
THE BUIIJDINGS OF THE ORDER 

AT H.M. VICTUALLING YARD, MALTA 
By II.F. DARMANIN 

SOURCES: Files Qf "Vittoriosa" ill <the Val!letta Museum; Typewritten 
Sketclh by Mr. A.W. Griffiths (Cwslhier, H.M. Dockyard, Malta) "Brief Owt
line of the FQundalti011 and Development Qf H.M. Na.val Establlislhments at 
Malta" (1917); G. Darmanin-DemajQ, "Tlhe Navail ESltabHsihments of the 
Order" (Daily Ma!Jba ChrQruicle, 1927); "Statement of Property transferred 
to tlhe Military and Naval AutiliQrities from 1816 tQ 1875", pUblished by the 
GQvernment <in M1arclh, 1877, alld P.P. :Ca;stagna "Malta bil-Giejjer Taghiha." 
(1888). 

Buildings in H.M. Victualling Yard 
The Valletta Museum has nQ detailed plans Qf these buildings but shQWS 

bhem Qn a general plwn Qf VittoriQsa, indicating ltiheir loca;lity by key number 
tQ cQrreSipQnd with tihe descripltiQn Qn the pertinent file, 

Plwn NQ. 16.Casa dei Cani. 
Plan NQ. 17. Residence Qf the "Ca.pi.tanQ deBe Galere". 
Plan No. 76. Residem.ce Qf the "CwpirtanQ de'lle Galere". 
Pilan NQ. 77. Residence of the "Generale delle GaJlere". 
Plan NQ. 78. Residence Qf the "CapitanQ delle Galere". 
Plan NQ. 79. Ganey HQuse and Slaves' PrisQn at tihe rear. 
Plan No. 80. ,Darsena (Arsenal). 

Griffi.Jtfis states that in 1772 ",the residences rut Vilt.tQriQsa were described 
as rbeing the Palace of the OarptQJin GeJ~allaJl of nI'e two ,SquadrQns of the Order 
and Qf Ihis Lieutenant, the CommQ.'/Vdoot oj flue Sq'l/adron oj Vais,'1B,QlUX, and 
.the hQuse's Qf tihe Captiains oj the G,alleys. fu tih'e Galley Ar:senal were the 
residences Qf tJhe Comman(I.a.nt and the Prud'homme". 

'the Drwwing Office of ,the Public WQ~S Depar.tinenl\: has nQ detailed 
drawin~s Qf these building,s, bu.t there is a general plan Qf Vittoriosa, with 
shQrt notes as tQ tJhe dates Qf tlheir transfer. 

A "Stateme<nt Qf P<l'operty transferred to the MiJitary and Naval AuthQr
ities frQm 1816 tQ 1875", published by bhe GQvernment in 1877, witlh Appen
dices, was laid Qn the- CQUIDcil Tab1le at Siltting ND. 32 Qf :MarC'h 1877~ Lt 
gives the fQllowing property transferred ,to tlhe Naval AU!t:horities Qn 1st July, 
1818:-

ilIAGAZINES IN TIlE JIOLO GRJiNDE: Nos. I .tQ 9; 11 tQ H.; 16 to 
21; 23 tQ 26; .28 and 29. 

HOUSES (IN TIlE MOLO GRANDE): NQs. 10; 15; 22 and 27. 
GALLEY l1RSENAL: NQ. 33. 
TIlE GRAND PRISON liND ITS DEPENDENCIES: Houses NQs. 5; 

(j; 16 and 83 an Stl'lada dena :Prigione. 

ROOMS: Nos. H3 tQH7, in Strada San Lorenzo. 
;UAGAZINES: Nos. U8 to ]51 (Strada San LorenzQ). 
IIOUSE (Strada Sitret.ta NQ. 1) and Magazine NQ. 2. 
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Notes in Appendix "A" 
11he .Magazines Nos. 1 to :oW were huilt hy t'he Treasury' of the Order; 

some of these were fol' t,he Sen-ices of the Arsellal,.lInd t,hose not requared 
were leased out. 

,[·he Galley Arsdwl was .built by the Religion ill 1:3D7 a.nel rehuil,t j,n Hm6. 
'Ule Grand PrisoJ1 and its dcpendencies were built in l:3a~ by the· Religion, 

:tnd aftel' the tr,msfer of Hle Conn:nt to Valle·tta ill 1;371., they were given 
out on lease. 

The Magazines and rooms [\0:,. 11:1 to 1;31 ill Strada San IAH'enzo were 
huilt for fhe usc of the Geller'll of t.he Galleys a.ne! for the Captains of the 
Galleys, and t.jwse Hot requlired \\'ere given on ~lease. 

Gl'iflit'hs says: ",['he homes in the Marina Gra,ncle, Nos. 10, 1.'5, 22 and 
27, were handed {lyer by the Government Oil Dth October lSHi". 

Be,tween the Ar:enH'j and St. Angelo four blocks of build,JI'o's were e.reeted 
Oil sites purehased Oil four. sueeessi\'~ occasions in the years 1(;::31, 1611, lo60 
nnd 1(;(i7. C:VI:,s. H!JO at the R . .M.L. gives the years 1 Gij!J, WHO, 10m amd 
lWi7). 

Darsena 
Tihe Arsenal for bhe GaHleys was originally proposed t.o be built in 

.:vI a 1'., wmwse(;[ to Harbour, but after some eOllsiderableprogress was made, 
t.he se;}lCme \Y'as ahandoned. T1heditch below the Upper Barrakka was 
used as u Building Slip until it \"as destroyed by lire. In 1:3D7 it .was built 
in the .:vlur;na Grande at Vittorima wi·th t,hree arches or s.heds for the galUeys, 
and in l(jf)(j \\"as el1lul'gcd by Gmnd Mas,ter Adrian de Wignaeourt, adding 
magazines for the ~torage of nayal, "Victualling an.d orchnanee stores. 

In 181 !J the t hrce are,hes were converted into a Mast-House, but in 18"~2 
the old G:dley Ar!'enal was dcmoli"hcd and on its site the Building of the 
:\a\'al Bakery was taken in hand and completed in 18·1·8. 

Bui!ding near the Clock·Tower 
In 1:31·:3, a t\Yo-storeyed edifice was built; t,hegrou·nd floor was turned 

into 'd bakery, part of t:he upper floor re'served for eanva's weav,ing, and the 
rest for the office of the Treasury. Tlhis edifice is t.he oldest on the shores of 
the. Borgo (Vittor.iosa) and it \had been· repaire.d, mod;fied arud altered several 
times. ,Part of it !h<ad .be:en screened, lin later years, by t,he erection Oif the 
"Marine ClobhinJ,g Depot". 

At present thi" ;8 No. 2::3 A Storehouse, and when visi.ted on 23rd July 
H):3(i, my attention was drawn to the peeling off from the w'hitewash on the 
etiLng w;hieh has partly re,'ealed some old painting of Ilgures and also w!hat 
looked like a frieze. 1':he: Foreman, Mr. H. Digrweed, i·nspeeted these and after 
peeling off other patehcs· of whitewash, said he would eall the atterution of 
the Supe.rintendcnL so that tihe Cura.tor of Arts at t:he Museum may be in
formed, 

Close to this bui;}ding on Cal'111in0 W'harf tihe Order built 'a; room for the 
Guardian or Watchman of t~le Arsenal. 

In 1821 a Porter's Lodge was buiiJt and was later occupied by the Ad
miral Superintendent's Boats Crew. It is presumed that the room of t'h'e 
Watchman was either incorporated in the new building or d em()li shed. 
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Near nhe other end of the Carmine TUThnel there was a Police Lodge or 
Quarters but I faUed to turn I1p the date of lits erection. 

On the front of the Admil'lal':s Boats Crew Quarters there was a w'OOd'en 
fiaure-ihead with its head painted dark c!hdlocate colour and the robe, in sea
g;een, was girded by a yellow band. I could not find out to w~hidh ship it 
belonged or why and when it was put up there. 

Bath of tl1ese quarters were Sihowing signs of cracking some years l.ater 
and were bonded by iron or steel stra'ps to prevent them from sulbsiding, and 
in the last war jjhey were destroyed. 

Residence of the Captain General of the Galleys 

(Ponnerly ?\-o. 27 on the Ma.rillJ,a Grande). 
'TIhe Palace near the Carmine ChUJ.'oh was erected for the official residence 

of the Ca,ptam Genera,l of tlhc Galleys, during the rule of Grand Master Adrian 
de Wignacourt (1680-1697). Two defaced ooats-of-ail"lll!s are still seen on the 
fayade of the ,building, one of thembca.rs bhe fleur-d,e-,lys of Wignacourt in 
its two quarters, the ot,her, the CtoS's of bhe Religion. It was handed over 
by the Civil Government in 1818 to be the Residence of tlhe Admiral, COiIll
mander~in-Clhie!f (formeTJy used as a Mill,itary Mess). TIlle Admiral finding it 
too hot and daunp, it was tUl1ned into quartersfm the Captain and Officers 
of ships under refit. , 

'TIhe Ibuildiing i:s of a baroque style, with ornaunented wi'lldowsand, stone 
balconies on the front, two of whidh have been partijy broken and convetrted 
into 'wooden ones. Tlhe ma,in entrance opens i'nto a spacious hall wmOO leads 
to a large ya,rd, wlhere a balustratcd balcony at the level of tlhe secODJcl' storey 
runsall'ound 'i't. 'I1his 'edifice nOi\V goes under 't,he 'Iliaun,e .of "Scamp's PR~ 
laice" because Mr. Frank !SClaITIllP, tihe 'Eng,i,neer wlho huih .the ,first dlry dock 
at Malta, had installedh~s officels t:here during 18H,-,,15. 

Griffiths says: "Tlhe mutilated escultdheon of Grand Master CQtoner can 
still be seen (1917) over the entrance of Scamp's Palace, now part of the 
AclmiraJlty House, Vittoriosa. 

This building is now No. 19X Storehlouse and hllJS been utilized as su~ 
since tihe begimning of t~le last war. To meet t,he exigencies of the Services 
the balustrated balcony in the yard was pu'lled down and a WoodCll1 platform 
aalcled on a level wcitih the stone floor. The top was alstO covered in with cor
rugated sheeting and a skyllight fiUed in the middle. 

At one time; tlhis pa1ace 'was used as a. residence by the FIllJg Lieutenant 
of the Admiral Superintendent of the Dockyard. 

The Residence of the Prud'homme of the Arsenal 
Tlhis house \Va,s buillt in }(i34 and a.djoins that of tbe Oatptain Generall of 

the Galley<s. Tfue Prud'ihounme (Superintendent) of the AT,senal budllt it for 
hjs official residence. It is a historical coincidence that it slhouJd' be occupied 
later by the Adlmiral Su~)erinltendent of the Docikyard, having ilts entrance 
through No. 22, Marina Grande. 

Accor:clii1Jg to Griffifhs, the slhielclJs of arm:s of the Religion and of Nioola 
CatoneI' (1663-1680) aiI'e in tihe Hall of tlhe Adtrnira1 Superin.lj;endClll:t~'8 Rt%i
dence. It appears tha.t the year given by Damnamin-Demajo is incorrect, as 
the sites were purchased between 1659;:-1670. 
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Tlhe whole of t,he buiilding, wit,h the part of the colonnade, the Admiral'<s 
Boats' Crew Quarter.s and t.he Police Lodge were botaUy demolis:hed! during 
the la,st war. 

Residence of the Commander of the Arsenal 
Tihe next building is f.armed of two lldjacent edifices, whi0h at first sight 

are not discernible from each other, as Awy form one whole block. 
Ilhe house a,t this emIle'r of t.hc bl'ock, separated from the Admiral Su

ilnintclI1cient's r01idcnce by a stcpped strect (Sda. Stretta), was occupied 
oy t,he COIl'mancier of thc ArseIla'!. According to a Latin inscription on a 
marble t'a:blet fixed 'Uinder the bal:cony, it was ;built 'j,n ] 721 (Griffit1hs gives 
1730), out of funds 'left by the Grand .M:asrt:er Manoel de Villhena. 

It was i,n later ycars occup,ied by H1e Captailn of the Dockyard, but no 
vestige 'Of it remains. h~ving been tOitally demolislhed during the last war. 

Residence for two Captains of Large Vessels 
T,he adjoining edifice, which is much larger t:han tlhc house of the Com

mander, served 1'he double purpose of private quarters for two Captains of 
thc Large Ve8seJ.s, in tlhe upper 5,torey, and the gr:ound flo.or for stores and 
warc;f..auses. It warS first occupied by the Second in Commalnd of Tr.aops in 
Cottonera District, and later assigned to the Agent Victual1er as his residence. 
The next ,houlse, separated by a lane, was to !behis office, and quarters for 
h;s Chief Clerk. Griffiths lowte's bhis building in the Marina Grande No. ] 5. 

T,his building was crected in 1 mm during t:he Grand Mastership of CaraIa, 
as recor:dedby a ma,rible slab bearing the inscript,ion "ANNO SAL VTIS 
MDCLXXXIX" 'embedded on the fa~ade, a1bove the niohe of the Crucifix. 
There are a.1SlO two defaced coats-or-arms, .one of w-ihic11 migiht have been tihrut 
of the said Grand Master - thrce silver bars cross(IOd by a green branch.. Tn 
October 1818, it was occupied by the Second in Command of t'he Regiments 
1Jl CoHonera Districlt. 

In t.he day,s of the Order t'he upper floor h'Oused the Arsenal's staff. 
On a level with the roof of the Colonnade there were fa,n-lig,hts wit'h iron 

gratings and wire nert:t1:i.ng, having fhe Roman :figures I to, VIII cut into the 
linte1s. The ha,rd stone lintel of No. V:III has been replaced by a woode·n 
beam. Tlhe.re are tw,o m'ore fan-Iligihts over the Ilwst t,\Vo swr,es 1llI1der thc 
balcony of the Sruperin:tendent's Office witlbout markings. 

Tihe site on \\~hich this buildiIlIg stands wasptlrdb:ased by the Order from 
the Parish Priest oil' St. Law.rence, Vittoriosa, on condition tmail: a nidhe 
sh.aulld be cu:t in tUH~ facade ha.ving a stone cross in H, in mCiIllory of the 
churcH1 of St. Andrew, which was pulled down on tihe erection of the building. 

The painted images and emblems inside the nidhe, wlhich were retouched 
aJbourl: 1906, need further urgent restoration by t·he Auith.orities responsible 
for t!heir .preservaition. 

In St. La:wrence Street, opposite the old Auberge d'Iibalie and wme 
private houises, ehere a,re folD' square w1ndO\\1s with gratings and wire netting 
over five arohed. d.oorways wfuic1h arc· blocked up and having the Rumalll 
figures incised over tih,e arelhes, from I to IV. These may be connected with 
the upper floors of the Storehouses wlhich I fail'ed to n'Otice in my rounds. 

Oll! the wall, noor the house of ,{the Missionary Francisoan S.isters of 
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Egypt, I IlJOticed a 1arge blocked doorway with omamental pilasters alnd cor
nice w'h'ch must have had some communication wit;h the back of tbe Admlll'la.1 
SuperinteJldenft'5 res1dence. 

Galley House and Slaves' Prison at the Rear 
Tlhis may be the s'lmes No. 2 ani! ·I but it cannot be corufirmed as no 

plans are ,availlable. 
Jill No. 2 Store tlhere is a round s,tone block, hewill. f,rom the Tlocik a few 

feet ,ahove the floor, "lhich has beeJl ha;nded down by tradi1tion as bei.ng a 
ballard for ma:kilng fast tfue galley hawsers. Tlhe front of tbis Store was 
demoLiSJhed by bombing, 

In No. ·I Store bomb slhelters were dug out druring the last war, ani! 
'the passa~e leads to tih,e Terunis Court wihich was comple;ted between 1904-06. 
On ,the face of tl1e walll of the TemJlis Court a pear~shaped excav,altion IS 

yi,sible wlhiclh might have been a grain vau1t. 
On the ee,iling of tlhe IpassagCl leadinlg from this store to tJhe Tennis Court, 

there are also some well-shaped domes wlhich might 'have been once a grain 
wlult. 

These four grain vaults werc excavated ill lU65 by the University of 
Grains, and a Maga,zine for storage buiht ne·ar them. This Magazine was in 
later times used as ,a,sma'tJ'lery by the Royal Engineers, wiho established their 
adnUlllistrative office for tlhe Cattonera District in the corner house of Sitracla 
Prigicm'e. Wihen st. Angelo was used as a WireJess Sta.tion, a latticed masit 
for tJ'le aerials was ereated neal' the graJl,aries and UrSed until tbe Rinella 
,"Vireless Station wa,s put into use .. However, t:he four stone slabS' over the 
mouth of the vauJ!ts can still be s'een. 

Tlhis Latin ilnsClription, \\1hidh ,has since vap.ished, was placed on the site. 
H is recorded in Manuscript No. 372 at the Royal Malta Library: 

REGNANTE DNO. MAGNO. MAGRO. 
DNO. FRA. NICOLAO COTONER 

PR1NOIPE DIGNISSIMO GRANAIDA 
HOC UNIVERSITATIS HORREUM JURAT[ 

JOANNES LAGNANO, JO. LEONARDUS ROSELLI, 
JOANNES MARIA CARDONA lET OLIVERIUS PONTIS 

CONSTRUI FECERUNT 
ANNO DNI. ]665. 

(During the rule of Grand Master NiClOla CotDner, these granaries were 
eonstrucJted by tJle Jura,ts of the Universcity of Grai,ns, John LagnMlo, JoIhu 
Leonard Roselli, Jo'hn Mary Card()lJla and Oliver Pontis. The Year of OUT 

Lord 1665). 
Casadei Cani (Dogs' House) 

This place Ii,s sihoWin as No. lU in the key plan, I1C'all the CarminCl landing 
place. I cound not find out (wlhy it was 'Soname:cl nol" for wfhat pu:rpose it was 
used. It is ani the s'ite of tlhe Admiral Super~ntendent'ls Boats Crew quarters. 

Galley Prison 
Tlhis prison was excavated in tihe year ]532 after' the slaves that 

were lodged in the Ca:stle of St. .A.n:geJo lattempted to cUJpture:it on 
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28th June 1531. It~ site was QPPQsi,te the steps of Sitrada della Prigion,e and 
its depend€tncies in tlhat street, but Griffiths locates t:hem in Strada San 
Lore:IlIlQ ",wnd ,the prisQn wa's surroU'llded by many hQuses of evil repute, in 
wlhich 'Over 200 parupers lived until they were ejected in 18Lt3". Burt., CastagIlJa 
states: "The premises were occupied unftil 184,8, and the 'Order for their ejec
tiQn caused great commotiQn in VilttQriQsa. The matter was settled by the 
GQver.nQr, Ricihard MQre o 'Ferrall , who gramted them financial help to find 
accommodation el'sewlhere". Tlhis h1stQrian gives the nU'llllber 'Of people ejec
ted ,as 500 con,g1sting of ipdigenlt families 'Of boatmen and other aa"oouring 
classes. 

P,a,rts 'Of tJle prisQn was, at 'One time, Ulsed as a wine cellar by Messrs. 
"Woodhouse and CQ. 

No ve.sitige 'Of rhi,s undergrQulIlld p6son remaills as it was blasted about 
1906, wlhen :the worik for t'he e).itension of the Victualling Yard was taken in 
hand. Some StQrelhlOUSes were built 31t se.a-Ievel and a Dockyard Officers' 
Te'nnis Court. estalb1iSlhed. I 

However, a set 'Of fQur pihotQgra plhs, t.alken by Richard Ellis of Valletta, 
before the demo]jltion, was hung U1} in the passage of the Adlmiral SUiperin.

. temrlent's Office at the Dockyard. These four frame>s have vanished and 
t1heir f,ate is not ,known. The Vafiletta Museum has 'One, and another is 
kepit in tbe official ,a.libum art: the Captain's Office, H.M.S. "St. Angelo". 

LA 'Key 'PJaIlJ of this Prison, ",1hidh was listed 'as NQ. 526 in tbe MalIlU
scripts Ca.talQgue 'Of tlhe R'Oyal Malta Li:brary and stated tQ be framed in 
the Great Hnal, is 1l0W hanging in tlhe ;roOnl used as an 'Office by the, late 
Liibrar>ian, lDam ,MaurUis I~O"UIa,IlJez, O.S.B, ' 

J. Q-.:tentin HugiheiS ill! h~,s book "The Bui.ld~ng of ,Malta' 1530-1795" >pUlblish
ed in 1956, descriibes aend mUlstrates the' first modest Aubel"ges .of tlhe 113nguelS 
ap,d the Inquis·itor's Palace in the Birgu (Vittoriosa), but for SQme reason he 
exclude;s the buifidinglS erected !by the ReligiQIlJ bert:lWeelll b~e Arl>enal of tJ:1e 
Order and the C!l;stle 'Of S:t. AngelQ. 

Finally I wislh t'O eXlpres's my indebtedness tQ Kennet:h A. HaY"varo Esq., 
Superintendent, Victualling Yard, '\1ho afforded me every facil,ity tQ go rQund 
the \bunding's. My tih,anksare aho 'due to Mr. H. Digw€led, FQrema.n of StQre1s, 
a'nd to Mr. F. Gatt, Store·houseman, for their valuable assiSltance during my 
vi &i.ts. 




